
RfFRICEJIATOBS

Ktrrlgcralors, Ico Chests

BEER COOLERS.

C1ELERRATF.D
KIIISM'BEMIV'M.

AMEHICAN
KEFIlIGEllATOll !

Over nil uthors In Ih .ssonliull of

SIMPLICITY.
EFFICIENCY.

ECONOMY and
DISABILITY.

Preserving all kind of perishable fond l.OKOan.

with link lis. than any other now In use. In
,.y le and fim.b they ara also .r,Mn,,J
thev ara, therefore, con Hilonlly "f"'1
M THE BEST KKIMUOUIIAIOU KNOW

II. WKTTF.R A CO., Sole Aa'la,
T.2 7H S mn 15 Moaro) sttrrcHi.

WANTED.
...riviTluA HOUSEKEEPER. WAOKS

lV iik..l. Annlvatl07 Vance st'. 70 73
' 'V

.. . n .w. S n T II VIVTil

VV l.u.inc.s in this city, "ilh 'ash capital
.ri i ir,,iw. xind. For particulars a'ldree

70-7-1 i., lliit office

vTitn two Q00I WAITERS AT
W-- i ienry s, monrp

ANTED -2- 0 HANDS TO WORK ON

YV plantation cm shares or for wastes, by
DICKINbON. WILLIAMS 4 CO..

aw Front atreet.
iW--

K. WILSON. AMERICAN DRIVES
Anv ol.lara lull IlilUiIt. Weill

.lit Second street win oe, pr.iuMu aiwuuj;.
Old well pulled up and drlv,n over- - &lau!,01

-- .. ..toaii iir rn nav.liunimi'v" a

ww a .l 11 n fanA- FUKi llAiM'.iv
WANTED picmo tags, which will be
printed IIN. Job Printer.

2lW Maintrct.
IUUa. rrillired.-&Y- A .

..,..,,., LirnnHii.lllKI) FIIRNL
V nVure.'faathari and l.oaohonld foodi

of oil kind, hum ",ffT VTT.
FOR RENT.

WiR REST A BMALL DWELLiau
housu in hmlihrJ llios. LEONAJtp.STSMaliijt

--
70'

r-OOTTAUK. W. MAIN ST.,
ZJOi ,joor louth of Vanoa.tiawly painteor funrt.. fnar or BTaroomf, ("d i" lot
and papero, Vary oouvanio to burinssa.
ciftern.eto. H. 0U10N,

, rtataBroV ,280 Main ft.

"iHV. WTTH 5 ROOMS.
TiOR RENT-CO- Ti ,j Vanna itreeta. Call

corner Mulberry ai. atreet. 70- -'

f)t U..;n nr I'l M.mmi --- OPERA HOUSE
nb.ii-iiiui- ic' enu pie- -1;unlare and cominodioua, mer monlha,

tint in lor rent during the tun. tntartain-lo- r
school exhibition!, lecture! auu

menu generally Apto
&

n,
or to U. W. MURPHY. ,t.

0,9 .f 12Madion a.'l- -

UmntENT-VER- Y DESIRABLE BRIC'K
V dwollingon WRshiniton. near lhi.' t.

V. A. WHKATlUY, 'M Main ,Hrat

RENT UKICK HOUSE, NO. 8 M
FOR etroet; IDroomi, large cistern, kh.'
every room. Apply on promises, or to Josei""1
Alilon. next door. lt ,

RENT HANDSOMK hjk.iibihuFOR unfuruished roomj, without board, at
IX Washington street.

M. J. MILLER.

TPOR RENT-M- RS. LHIOHT0N HAS TWO

T lesirble rooms at fill Madison street, suit-alil- o

for families or gentlemen. They Willi be
furnished or unfurnished, as fho tenant may
Uesiro Apply cn the premises. oa-- t

T.10RKENT-DWELLI- NO HOUSE NO. 105

I Adams stroet, containing ton rooms, with
nil the modern conveniences. Apply to

WALKER RROS. It CO..
2J9 ain street.

7",nH KENT--A STORE HOUSE ON 6 EC--

on i street, immediately opposite Green
A nnlv toU Houso.law Opei w MESSICK, 22 Madison st.

316
REN , .;,VI Krontstrout.- - l'l"?A.J. ROACH A CO.

C0RNKR0F SHELBY
TJUII RENT-HO- LE

itim.'vpt? yen rjvx

ments. Will sell tho oarpoU. If deairea.
given June 1st. .

mi-- t CHAS. F. EULLUCK.

1710R KENT - C0TTA8ES. 0 V '
T sleeping-room- s and one) atoro room on

Main street. Apply io
ACKLEN ASNEET).

2-- t 2S0 Main st.'eft- -

noli H PVT
T For PICNICS, etc.. JAATTIS' PARK.

W a'. Mnin st.

FOR 8ALE.
mm sl.K-- A NO.l FAMILY ROCKAWAY
P Iutho ; can bo seen at Hull Co. 'a. No. 55

Union street. 2

pOR S ALE A LOT WITH DOUHLK TEK-- l
eiifnt house on it, on the northeast cor-nf- r

of Vance and Cynthia street., fronting 55

ieet on Vance by lWt on Cynthia. Each
hon.n has four rooms and servant's honse.

Also, a lot on eorner of AlBrr and Manassas
streets, fronting S feet on Marr by 14SJ on
Manassas stroetbirwerm,fnp,v.oN

(O- -f 16 Madisun street.
7?v itsXLlTcii e; a P--i m i u ov js d
V cilv property. i)xK: rents for i' pel
month.' Aliin :i"xl'"7. adjoining the above, lor
sale or ex. hango. Ternis-one-th- ird cash,

"""oV-uVft'-AT- . P. WINCHESTER.
(Y73 ?tf Mailison street.

T-O-R BALE-l.- V) BOXES CHOICE FAC- -
V torych..se.iu.j!re,;eivedA.xKACo

t',7Y2 2.12 Front street.
I,--

.! Ut S A LE iril CI LDI N tV lUTiTlYfliB
V suburbs, cheap. Apply to S. rOLW ELL.
near corner (Ireenlawand Third streeU. Chel-
sea, or leave addrcssat this office. ''l-'- "

L10U"SALEAT CURRENT PRICES, A

r t"te(ul and SKwrnTTAUK, near Hernando
street cars, with 2' acres an h caul so. Also,
LOTS :l"U feet deep.

54-- W. A. WHEATLEY. 0 Main.

Vvilt SAI.K-- AT Til IS"OFFICE" OLD FAI-

T pers. at W) cents per l'l. The cheapest
wrapping pai-e- r yen can get, and good to pul
under yur carpet.

X1RSAI.K-- A Rl tiULES CARD PRK.sa.
pertwl orner: goon ea new, r rice,

.aa Ail'lre.s or apply ai inn omce W-- t

ri.iR LK M AUISTK tTKS' BLANKS
P f... M i..i..ippi and 1 ennes.ee. A general
.inrtmenl kept on hand and for sale cheap at

this otiice. 4Vt
LXiH SALK-!AL- ON rlMUU, ax e
H I .. . -- . . . .trwL Atll.lV tO

t W- - KINODON.
iv,kTAI.K.- -I AM NOW Sbl.LINi) FINK
C Amrrieaa and Italian n maaienta. toaioe,
hrs.'ones. and all kinds .frmM.r, mult,

( u r TIl'J.- -. M A i DW KI.L,
l" tl No '9l'niiB st., Kct. Secmd and Third.

i,k VLK-t- B" M'AN MI LKS. LI- -

T cense. ara kernes, and ray urn
A iaai. street.

1 x . R A I. E- -C H E A P - A N 0 . 1 1 O A LLf N

T ..rlill.w-.rTna-dP''--vplet- Ap
Irto KAh V

2 i 7 Jr.a street.
A LE - V A LC A B L K HI M h -.-

-

T r..p .w J Ml,ra.iiaDa m o aj ' ,

1 AJ'x.'?ARTEK. WK.i.rU

FOR LCA8K OR BALI.
I.F.ASK Oil HAt.K-KI'- "'"V II.ii n I r.l. nii iv. I Mil. in. 1 ani-e-

.

l..u... 'I ...... - .1 li.l.na ilrHll. N
era'l o( ibose are large luu, near tloior ans
Ileal elreel landing. .

I. ii, many siu.ll I..U to lease or sell, . neap,
n Myrtle, wear Ileal .tr.el. ad on ruwau

avenue, nrar II.tii.imIo site...

LOST.
OST-- A lliLI N K K LACK A M I. ). h R I

..k..l.Mrtal. i.l Will l'r a
i;u;;-:v;,n;e.;-Hr- r.. h:

........

0STvVo MY OFFiriC r. MAI'I'OX

?;'.r.Vh."i ' bin. the moler will le.ult.
!l"""d'"1' (iKtXW.JVlNCHE-tTKR.-

,

7"o"3riVKl'LLAR3 KKWAKIJ WILL
Ij for thrturn of iny Ceoich Irrnrr

dog. aiITw.ri.. lo the aauie of Larry." and

.TNHON, IT V..ll.n .1.

BOARDING.

lJOAR- D- KOIl A (1 ENTLKM AN AND

It ir.. it la plaaiant front room on nr.t
aoori al.o, a unglo gentleman can nave a
mall room, with board, and a few day boartl.

era will be liikoo. al No. M .Maduon .1.

W11JITE.MOHK Ilol'KE-NO- S. 19 AND 111

Atlanta airuai. Jiempnia. ieiiueaee.
REDUCTION IN PRICES.

Her T.

I'.r V) rok, I prr.ua la a rumu.. 7.... j M, m .
Dy Beiiird , a

Table upnliod with the bait the market
afforJi. . . ......

I.USINC8S HOUSES.
WILLIAMS M UO.. WllUBDICKINSON. Front atreet. .34'

A. FISHEIt."riUlTKSS(iR TO FISHER.T,
"Third.

STOVES.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,

Step Ladders,
Lamp- - and Tinware,

JOB WORK OF ALL KINDS.

Repairing Stoves!
MADE A SPECIALTY.

T. S. JUKES.
No. Hi Beeoad Ml., Mempble.

MUSIC.

Plnnoe Orarnne. .hoet afnalo. Had
Mnalrnl IIr-hiidle- . atnd laatra.
nieiateor ry doaerlptioa, wbole
enav " " . . .

rat 'and !( arlccard nlofk la Ihla
city, and a fall arimeal ef Ike

Inir. Ilnllrnbrra; and Hal- -
I j, i'.mit.a flnnua. the Eairy

Orgaa,anl braaaand allvcr laalra-ui.nt- a

la f all ) or alnifle plcce).
Itplnar a practical plano-mahr- r

and a innalclan of laat and ability,
ank knnwa to tlia pnblle a ancli
ilaee 1MA.1. patrona of thla nmale

feci cnntl.lcnt that they
Mill lind all aroodaatrlctly aa repr... ntaaaad warranted, and at mod.
" . nrlvu OH rMttY tPrUIN,
wrpoiiia. Ho. 874 Mccoad atreet.

115- -

WOOD WARE.
, hive RKCE1VB1J i.x

V .priag trade a great varity of

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES J

We

'. low rates. A"o.a
' CroqHet Sets'

Patent Reversal Clothes Horses",

Step Ladders,
Pantry Steps,

Bird Cages,
' Clothes TTrlngerg,'

l - Skirt Boards, " "
Ironing Boards,

ETC.. ETC.. ETC.

All of tha tnest approyed Btyles and at low-

est rates.

WHEELER, PICKENS & CO.,

Nos. 328 and 330 Main Street.

CIGARS.

CIGARS - WHOLESALE.

CIGARS,
' From tho PRKMITJM FACTORY of

UL'ORGE ALCES, KE W ,0HLEA!,
For in quantities to twit buyers, at fao:

G.O. L. GRAYSER.
237 H.UN PT..

milESE CIGARS ARB MADE BY THE
w.'rkmen. Dealers are invited

1 be.t Cuban ...i --.mn.r onees
to examine West" i r
before buying elsowhere. L.ORAYSER.58- -t

(iKO.

PUBLIC LEDGER.
Offlct t K . 1 Madison Street.

LARGES T CITY CIRCULATION.

TEIE CITY.
Wodarealay Ewal.T. aaytl.UTt.

Pitthi cro and Can.iel coal and ra.
coke. B rowa k Jones, office 282 Main

itreet, B ethel Blocks

rar a Ladlaa Oaly.
The Wiet axe fond of Court Square

concert; they admire works of nature

and art, inch in public lountaink; they

i.Le nms Iittl, i interest in bahiei well,

rery lady in the Tillage ha. heard of

Leukine, baby abow, promenaJa cencen
and ahadow da ace, to come off at the

Eipoailioa Buil din atxt Friday after-

noon and nicht- - Tha old men will be

there, the incorr 'icible old bachelor will

be in attendance, and the latter will bare
the babiei ai any-

body.
aa ranch to tar lwl

Ten pl. nJi priiea will be nien
to the bab.ea, Th'J bbiei will erc-- t a

founuin ia Coi .rt Sqa.ate.and the babut
will re free e oncerti (wt-roral- ) to the

people in Co art Square twice a week

during the ipi Hoi b4 r
Dlh- -

LEI)(iEn USES.

The picnic of tha Italian toclety at '
Jaiuet' Park to day.

Blanche Sclwyn matiuea for ladies

and children at lha Memphis Theater on

next Saturday.

tha Catholic Suuday
chuoli uuion picniu will be celebrated

at Jame.' Park.
Wherever a Sunday liquor law baa

been strictly enforced aereral Jug fac-

tories are immediately starU'd,
j

The Kriitster aaks, "Is Democracy

dead?' Ves, and buried, funeral

preached, tombstone up eeiite foriot-ten- .

"OuiJa," Ixuiaa da la Haine, is pats-ia- g

the spring in Florence, Italy, which

place is the scene of her lata novel, 'Pas- -

carel."
The Typographical Union picnic at

James' Park yesterday was largely at
tended, and was both a social and bnan- -

cial success.

General John C. Breckinridge will be
the orator of the day at the Masonic

celebration in this city on tho 21th of

June, Su John's day.

The burial of dead bodies in Winches

ter Cemetery has been prohibited by or- -

inance, which declares it a misdemeanor
and paniahable by fine.

How to deal with crime and criminals

s the problem to solve in Memphis. All

other remedies, except hanging, have

been resorted to without effect.

Arkansas swamp mosquitoes have in

vaded the city and have driven Mem-phinn- s

under "bare," while the insect
Modoca sing songs of jictory outside.

The Franklin Hotel and Coleman
House', of Raleigh, will be opened on

Friday evening next with a soiree and

hop by the affable proprietor, .Mr. Mc--

Keogh. .... , . .

A little shooting affray yeaterday after
noon, near the Overton, startled the res-

idents of that neighborhood. Result,

bad shooting and nobody hurt; cause of

affray, whisky.

1 Garibaldi, the Vance street grocery

keeper who was struck on the head with

a mallet by James Aste, some days since,

it is feared, will die. Aste has fled to

parts unknown.

Over forty sanguine individuals await

with impatience the result
of the action of the Police Board on the

selection of a keeper for the Adams

street statien-hoo.s-

The New York Graphic is responsible

for the news that " Mr. Waggoner found

fault with the beef at a Memphis hotel

the other day, and the Coroner made

three dollars on him.'

The baby prize show, the promenade

concert and the shadow dance, at the Ex

position Building next Friday afternoon

and night, will attract thousands of viS'

itors. Give the babies a chance.

The graves of the Confederate dead at
Elmwood were covered with flowers yes

terday.
" a race of funeral flowers,

' That garlanded in hours.
A Templar's knightly tomb."

Keligious anniversaries are gradually

becoming obsolete in the United States,

go far as enthusiastic celebrations are
concerned. It only proves that secta-

rianism is " playing out." The popular

appeals at present are for schools, col

lefceB and libraries educational instead

of religious objects.

The new postal cards will be the rage

while the novelty lasts; they may prove

a real convenience and become a perma

nent institution in our midst, but if the

Government can carry these cards for

ona cent, why cannot it carry letters for

the same price? The people want cheap

postage and a prompt distribution of

mail matter. t

A sunset worthy of Italy was admired

by bnndreds of visitors to the bluffs lat
evening. The sun glowed behind heavy

mountain-lib- s "pumulus" clouds in the

eat west. " Cirrus " clouds dotted the

L'.a,' above, "bile below the cumulus

.1- .- a. " cumulus stratus " stretch out

.i. ,t:-- f Arkansas sunsets from
111 Blitkip av.eav.ea

a Memphis stamJpOjnt arfl worth the

price of admission.

The "Rabagas," the fashionable spring

hat seen on the heads of the Mempm

ladies, is the invention of Cora Pearl,

the Thais of France, who one evening

trod on a gentleman's hat that lay upon

the floor, picked it up, pinned a rose on

one edge, turned the edge up, twisted a

neck tie about it, called it the uaDagas,

wore it upon 'the Boulevard next day,

became the rage in theand it at once
fashionable world. SudHis the UBfash-ianabl- e

origin of the fashion.
. --e

Italian Bacistr Plcale.
The members of the Italian Society of

Memphis are holding a picnic y at

James' Park. This forenoon the proces-

sion, headed by Captain Wetherfordand

police, and the old Memphis brass band,

moved through the principal streets.

The triumphal car was handsomely dec-

orated, and bore the device so dear ta

every native of Italy. " Italian Unity."

The car was filled with a number of ele-

gantly dressed and bright looking chil-dre-

In the corners little ladies repre-

sented spring, summer, autumn and

winter, and above, beneath the canopy,

sat Miss Victoria Cordona, the Italian

Mar Queen, and Miss Eugenie Boggiano,

the Geddes of Liberty. At the grounds

Colonel J. A. Sienaigo. the accora

plished editor of the Grenada (Miss.)

Sentinel will deliver an address. Prof.

Arnold's string band will discourse sweet

music for the dancers. The Comeaitte

of Arrangements Signors L. Lagona-arsin-

J. Luccarini, C. Brizzolara, A.

B. Vaccaro, D. Ventnrini, A. Pescla, G.

A. Signiago, V. Baccigalopo and G. D.

Montedonico will aee that all yisitors

enjoy themselves. This afternoon and

tonight an immense crowd of ladies

ad gentlemen will visit James' Park

and participate ia the feativitira.

Tat best lager beer in the city at
Heuck s, 34 Adams street. 7

HOMICIDE 0 THE ItlVLIC.

Jrt.aWlk.al raavoealloa mm

ttaard lb aiearaer fbll Allla-Lera- pa

ef Ik llaiulrlde.
On tha way up, and when about fifty

miles below here last night, a revolting

and unprovoked murder was committed

on lha aleauier Phil Allio, tha particu-

lars of which ara about as follows. A

Mr. U. Morgan, a young man about

wenty eijrbt years of age, who has been
eagaged at Friar's Point, jfi.a .injthe act- -

viae of Mes.re. Childress & Co. bad laid

up funds tun"icieiit,aa he thought.to co:ue

t'.is city and let Bierr-exl-
, and ac- -

cord" i ugly took passage there ou lb

steamer aa alaled above). W ben the

boat reached Bledsoe's Landing, Johu

Cannon, the proprietor of a store

there, took paasage for Memphis, it

was noticed by those on board that ha

was somewhat under the influence of bad

whisky, but no particular attention was

paid to him at tha time. Soon after night

had set in, however, he went to the clerk

and deposited a package of four hundred

dollars, aad sometime after grew rather

boisterous from the effects of frequent

visiu to the bar, aad threatened to kill

ona or two persons on board. But little

attention was paid to his threats, how-

ever, until late at night (about eleven

o'clock), when ha went to the bar-

keeper and demanded his pistol,

which bad been taken from bim

by a friend and left at tha bar. The

pistol was given to .him, after which he

went to the office, and not finding the

clerk there, repaired to his room, and

waking bim up, demanded that his

money left in the office be returned to

bim at once. Clerk Blakemore, seeing

his situation, tried to induce Cannon to

hi. Wth. but without success, and
:j i . .....njcannon aaiu, .a ..ui i.utj,..t ltd ,1 uirk" B lake- -

eft U i wu vy a,

- i1,.n dre.aeJ himself and oro- -

ceeded to the office and handed Cannon
i.:. l...' i,il, ..rtnl for the

cabin azain.Cannon In the rear. Mor- -

gan, the murdered man, was sitting in a mortgage bonds, 8S0-- c; second mort-chair- ,

but afew feet from the office, and gag" bonds, 78P S0c; Mississippi and

l..JI.;.r..i nncn the haek of another
chairCannon noticing him, approached,

and addressing him, said: "You are a
G- -d d- -d fraud," to which Morgan,

half asleep, replied, "You are a d- -d
liar;" but the words had hardly escaped

his lips before Cannon placed the mnz- -

zle of his revolver close to Mor-- 1

gan'a head and fired; the ball
entering just between' tha eyes, killing

him instantly. Some contusion followed,
during which Cannon hid himself until

the next landing was made, when he es- -

caped from the boat. Upon eonaulta- -

tion with some of his friends, Captain

James Lee decided to send Morgan s

body ashore at Burgett's in order that

an inquest might be held, whicb was

done, Captain Wynne Cannon, one ol

tha clerks of the boat, oeing leit wun u

to attend to the inquest and interment
of the body.

There was a re mor prevalent through- -

out the city to day to the effect that I

ir 1..4 lnA. .tml mnA Ifille.l Kv I

Jlu s . I

Captain Wyane Cannon. In justice to

Captain Cannon it must be stated that
at the time of the homicide by bis

brother, John Cannon, he (Wynne) was

off of watch and in nea a9ieep.

, RECKLESS SHOOTIJjG.

.! Ralla Flylntr Aronad the
"Bar", of tbe Overton Hotel.
Yesterday afternoon James Larkin, .a

hackmnn. bsins: drunk, engaged in a

controversy with Tom Collier, the Over
Inn Hotel Larkin wetit to

his hack; got out his " gun," and re

turned to slaughter Collier; but the lat
ter gentleman, having been apprised of

Larkin's movements, seized his trusty
j anA mat T.arkin at the door.

Larkin reached back for his artillery, t

.U Pnllie.r " turued her loose. Ihe
ball tore a piece of door panel to pieces

but missed Larkin, who went to work "a
Ia Modoc," and fired three shots in dif

ferent directions. Both parties were ar-

mated and taken to the station-hous-
i

Collier was brought out on a warrant is--

sued by Esquire Miller, who placed him

under ona thousand dollar, bonds to

answer before the Criminal Court. Hoth

parties put up forfeits at the station- -

house, and were ou t on tne streets last
evening, . T 1 J 1 . .

To.diyamcSL1araiuwapiai.-0uuu-

S1000 bonds iv Recorder Winters on the

Wrr of carrying weapons, and

was ned fifty dollars. nomas vomer

was fined twanty-fitr- e dollars for commit

ting an assault and baUe pu parkin

before the shaoting affray took place.

Heata aad Vefatafclea.
Tn nan the best meats is tha reeom- -

,i,;n n( all ohysicians, and it
HBUUH..- V- .... -

f hnnea....-- . ....wshould be iue uojev. i
Irpper to seeura that most necessary

ffith reference to health, espe

cially ia the sprint; season when the., is

of malarial diseasealways more or less
, i. ( iU ..ev beat nlncea

prevalent. v
in the city to gf1 1 of freil1 meets

and the freshest of vegetables is the

Central market, on tha corner of Jeffer-ao- n

and Second streets. Q. Seessel, sr.,
I . i. . 1 l.,,lnV.n..

tbe proprietor, purcu-e- c

none other except the fattest and best

rattle, sheep and hogs for his market
ITaa tat an nnl ieJ with Tegetables from tbe

. .. .J.. ir. ,,. .ieinitr of thamaraei ".i i - re nr.. .v.rri.m.city, ana u a"- - a.
. . i : 1. A . . ..,. -

purchasea at ma m. .e -
of convenience be will oeuver meava io..... t t .k....any partOl C

-- Mr. Wl.klC.on,

the clever newadeer and stationer, has

our thank, for file, of tha very latest

Eastern aad Western dailies. He has

on band also tha latest popular maga

tines, fashion, sporting and literary ra- -

r..ra: also, foreign papers, an a coia

pleta stock of ererythiag ia his line, at

lowest ances.

Faxsa slaughtered meat, every San-da- y

roaming at H. Seessel. Sr.'s, Ceulral
Meat Market, No. 72. Jefferson street,

j corner Third. Free deliveey to regular
73customer.

04i fallow1 fleale.
week the annual picnic of

the Odd Fellows will coma off at James'
Park. The committee of arrangements
ara making every effort to make tha pic
nic successful in every particular. lew
mora elegant or fashionable picnics ara

gotten up iu Memphis than those given

under tho aoipices of lha I. O. O. F.

A programme- - of exercises will be pub

lished in a few days by the managers.

l.KAVR Memphis iu the morning, spend

most of the day at Swayne's Spsingi,
and be back at business the next morn

hug. Kpocial railroad line to visitors.

LAV 1.X IOLK COIL.

Get the best Pituburg from
Silt Gko. MtLt.xasii, 278 Mam st.

FINANCIAL AND C0M3UERCIAL,

vl-KT-
.

PttBLin LsiHtia Orriri, 1

alsarais.Tasa.. May 21. lsvi.l
The financial situation is suab as to

afford business men assurance that
nothing will occur in the immediate
future to cmbarruas trade. The banks
ara in a strong position, and are pursu-

ing a liberal policy with their regular
customers, as also with outside parties,
who are ablo to offer Grtt-claa- s names,

upon which the rates are 1(K"12 cent.
There is still an active demand for

Eastern exchange, and but little is mak

ing an any point except New Orleans,

upon which the rales are c discount
buying and par selling. New York bills

are wanted at par, and a small premium
might bo realized on a round amount
The selling rate for bankers is the same,

however e premium. Gold is steady

atll7. in Mew iork, and is bougntnere
at 11GJ for round amounts. Investments

-of everv description. ara down in the

mouth. We quote: wempms gow

sixes, --f,ac; currency,
--&58c; past-du- e coupons of January,
'73. 80(SiH2c; July. '72, 9C- -c; Mem- -

puis and Charleston shares, 21(5,22; first

lenucsseo snares, urei .uUrlfc".
86(380; second. 72- -c; Mississippi

Central shares, lC18c; first mortgages,
88- -c; second, 82,84c: Tennessee

Comptraller's warrants, 9C08c; Shelby

county, 8(H9o buying and selling; mis--

siss-pp- i levee oonus. isi insinc, qqj w.
conos.

Yesterday's sales were nearly 1800

kfte9i 0De item being 2:10 bales averag- -

;nK E00(j orj;nary t 14c, another 700

ales average strict good ordinary at
jgi. an(i geveral lots of low middling

at jc To-da- y 500 bales were sold,

principally to exporters, they having

0De ;Q 0n a steady market at L.iv

ernooi. Eastern operators are moving,

too, and better prices are expected. We

q00t8 prices steady to day as follows:
inferior -

... 9 (10fj, . 11V12

?WZJ "":
...14V4al5

strict low Middling,
,.. WIS

stiict" JkiiadiioZ:
irk. Vln.ninl Phrnnlcle of May 17th

f..n,.w;n the stock of cotton in
J. ,, on M 1(ita anj 0B tue corresponding
date hut season as follows:

1873. 1872,

gtoek in IjiTerpooi 74fi 000 77,nno

Stock in ltH.otKI 225,000
150,750 2nr oho

Stock in Marseilles 16.0011 15,500

Stock in liromen 54,2)0 2O.000

Stock in Amstordam Si, OllO 7;i,t'0
Stock in Antwerp - Rl.tJO
Stock in Hamburg .. 3o,l 25,000

Stock at Barcelona - 1)7.7.50 70.(100

Stock at Triesto .... 19,000 15,000

Afloat or ureal uriiHin
(American) iuu.uuu w.

Afloat for Havre (Auiorican
and Braiil) - .

33,000 20.750
Afloat tor Bremen (A mer n) 16,li"0 11,500

Afloat fur Ainsieruain
(American) 5.000 4,905

Total Indian cotton afloat
fir Voronn 445,000 410,000

Stook in United States ports Sttf.iK! 240,070
i....u :..l.,wl fi.wn. T.l (U'2 3i.4'8
Exports from U. S. week 8.35d lit.413

Totul . ..2,554.1)80 2,4.50,571

Theso figures indicate an incroase in the cot- -
sight of 104,40. bales compared with the

iame dftto of 1872. Compared with last year.
Bombay shipments during the week ending the
1.1.1. in..ra.eil s.OUl bales, and since January 1

decreased .57.000 bales. Stocks at interior
towns of the United Stntos decreased 5413 bales
during the samo week, and were 3G.C04 more
than tho same week last yean receipts, were
484 bales more than those of the previuus year.
and exports Incroasoa ., wune me
w""1 01- - Dales more man uej were

T,, ..; United States ports
since th.Jrst otember. WJ..W
pcrio('i f mi-T- l. showing an increase since

Friday evening and for the same time last year
..are a. iu im " vm

itecitpu ahisBXponsiovirfl.vj.nHHi. Viol-
Einorti to the eoatinent l'J.sio ..."77
Stock .SH.OJl- ... .... w, thB nrjea nf tnid- -
AylBt eott(n here, in New York and New Or
leans and uplands at iiiverpooi on uiu uaie
for tie past two years:

Middling here .....TJ- i- IS 15'.
New York iVT" iTN.w Orleans HiiJ" M'vLiverpoo- l- $Soldi........,..,,..,.

Tho fallowing U a eotpparative aauy siaie-me-nt

of receipu, eta., at Memphis tor tail and.

the two previous seasons :

11 24d 6WHeaaip.,..,.m ; Til 2M
eTMC - S.J 17.25
S":7 rrr.T d.t." Sss'l S7J.M1 4W..B

Iut'l shipments to date.Juy.o.) su.wa tw.oio
I
I ixroars.

Memphis and Charlestoa railroad. 1M

and Tennessee railroad . W
MemiliiVand pria railroad.... . 2J

Koek railroadMemphis and Little
DIMWli. 1 . rrt
Etimated per wagons ana oia.t ev m ot. mm

BxroBTB.
u VI. ... fnarlestoa railroad-.- .- 109

Mississippi and Tennessee railroad.. PJ

Memphis and Ohio railread 8.1

Steamers, n . r t ij . ..,.tM..'.- - -
Bleamrrs seuia

Oblbibs. May 21.1l:H0 ..m.-Cot- u-n

,"( flir demand. Middling.
. H..ii,ii i aioca. u.ip..

--t'c premium. SUrliegSight exchange,
exchange, 2v,c

Nbw Yoa. May 21. 10:25 a.m. -- Cotton
opens dall.

I . . .
uoia... al4Ordinary.. .-.-

!''0rJiniry.
lw .nioaung.. -

bWiMiddliBg. 1"
Alabama.... - aieOrleans- .- 0.11Texas.

i.ite. frr

t: J.B. i, J"'r.1..'. sales te--
1 1B Bl. ClrttCW IS SWMf. Spot

day. 517; foturea, 6,'CO balea.

Ordieary .
tai-- i

Wood iri;nary- -. ,. a; I
f Mideiing .

Alabama ...
sal--

'.' r leans " . AiT.liu)
LrTBsreoC Sf.r . -

epens steaoy. - r-- - -
, - CitUs Usaiv. Upland.. I .1:

Orleans', .'d- - V- - ,:
were for ei port aad spee-kati-

jp aKTotteetloeee steady. Vplasds,r,d;
9rieauB. SS4.

RIVER INTELLIGENClf.

BOATS AUTSBTlStD TO I.XAVI.
James D. Parker. Cincinnati, this day . 5 f.m
Ureal Heeuhlic, New Orleans this day.. p.ia
J. II. Maude, iscw Orleans, i aur.iay..... p..- -

C'nlure.to. Viek.burg. lliurday... A p.m
City of Clie.ter. hi. Loun.lauradai 5 p. in
J. K. Rankin. Fine IlluS", Friday P at
A.hland. this day..... J P
Richmond, New Orleans, balurday -- .A p.m

aaaivAis.
Steturr Rbt. Mi'chell, New Orleans.

" (ilencoe, 8L Louis.
" l lah, Arkansas river.
" J. ii. Maude, New Orleans.
" I'niiitol (lily. Vicks'.urg.
" Phil Allin, Friar's Poiut.
" Mary liouaton, New Orleans.

ptriHTDass.
Steamer Robert Mitchell, Louisville.

" James Howard, Ht. Louis.
" Mary Boyd. Arkamaa river.
" City of Auatista, White river.
" A. J. White. Napoleon.
' (ilencoe, New Orleans.
" St. Francis, Wittsburg.
" Capitol City. St Loui.
" Mary Houston, Louisville.

IX PORT.

Parker, Utah, Maude, Phil Allin.
Dally report ef tn etage of water and the

change, during tbe twenur-fuu- r hours ending
at noon y : .

Above low" Changes,
water. jy,.. f.

Feet. In- - rl. In. Ft.
"",M X

3 H
' 7

8 7
0 1

.V

y a1 i
i 81

1
is 2

8 7:

31 !Y 1

8
ti r

"'
2 is I

.9)1 4 ,20 f.
li 2

ld 6 5 0

1 7

"'fj j'" i
"iiii"' "io i

51 5

Stations.
In.

St. Paul -
Fort Benton
Omaha
Davenport
Maven worth
Keokuk.
Cairo -
St. Lnnls
Pittsburg
Cincinnati
Lenisville MM..H
Memphis
Vickaburg .
Hbreveport
Nashville
New Orleans.
Kvansville
Freenort ...
(.H City
I.lttle Hock ......
l'lattsmouth
Kansas City......
Marietta -
New (ieneva...
Lexington .......
Faducah
Branswick
Hermann

"Below beach mark.
t Below high water of 1871.
Blank ( ) indicates no report; elpher (0)

stationary; () rising.
lOfficial S. W. RH0DK,

Observer Signal Serviee. U.S.A.
THK RIVERS AND WKATHKR.

The Arkansas rose over five feet ye

terday, and Red river i rising fast, but

the streams above are all falling, as will

be seen by the telegraphic statement
above. Here the river i. stationary, and

a decline is expected to set in

The weather was bright and clear early

this morning, bus the barometer is fall-

ing rapidly, and rain may be expected

soon. A heavy rain is falling at nearly

all points south of here this morning;
also, at Nashville and other pointa east

and at St. Louis and two or three points

on the lower Missouri, as well a. at Lit
tle Rock.

BUSINESS

The Howard got her iron out, and left

at nine o'clock last night for St. Louis.

The Mitchell went np nearly light. The

Utah brought 54 bales of cotton. The

Glencoe went down loaded flat. The

Maude came up before dark with a good

trip, and is y taking a small lot of

nnn hales of cotton on board, ine
Capitol City came up about dark, and

laid over until this morning. The Phil
Allin came np this morning early with

49 bales cotton and 29 sacks seed. The

Capitol City had 32 bales cotton, 92

sacks seed, and added 161 bales cotton

for St. Louis. The Mary '. Houston went

ur at 11 a.m. with every stateroom filled,

and had for Louisville and Cincinnati
500 barrels potatoes and onions, 10

crates eabbage, and for New Albany C5

casks soda ash. She put off here 23

crates ware, 35 barrels molasses, 10 casks

ale, 88 .barrels potatoes and onions, 20

barrels shells and other freight. The J.
L. Hyatt and barges came up at nooa.

The Glencoe, ;down yesterday, added 73

bales cotton.
BOATS TO LEAVE.

For New Orleans. The Richmond

goes on Saturday.

Foa Vicksburo. The Colorado is the

Anchor Line boat to leave

For St. Louis. The City of Chester

leaves the elevator evening.

For New Orleans. The John B.

Maude, now at her landing at the foot of

Monroe street, will leave at five o'clock
evening for New Orleans.

Secure your rooms early,

For Cincinnati. The Jame. D. Par-

ker, ona of the beat erafta in the " Old

Reliable" Cincinnati line, in command

of Captain Robert Wise, departa at
sharp five o'clock this afternoon for Cin-

cinnati and all way landings. Mr.

is her purser, and to his care do

we commend all Northwest bound pleas-

ure seekers.
Foa Cincinnati. The Ashland, Capt.

William Kyle, will be up y to leave

at five o'clock p.m., for Cairo, Louisville

and Cincinnati. She is a nice boat, and

will doubtless get a good trip.
For New Orleans the peerless

steamer Great Republic. To accommo-

date a large number of passengers who

are to arrive from the North, Captain
Thorwegan consented to hold his fins

steamer over until this evening, to ena-

ble them to make the connection..
Therefore, at five p.m. y this floaw

ineDalace will leave for .p.ew Orleans.

Her cabin is splendidly arranged, and is

larirer thaa half tha hotela on tbe Conti
enL Her state-room- s ara superbly

furniahed and splendidly ventilated, and
her table is loaded three times a day

with the delicacies of both Northern and

Southern markets. Wa can say nothing

mora about this moat splendid steamer
than, has already been said by a thousand

tongues, tut of her gentlemanly officers

too much cannot ba said. No one ever

traveled in her but will say that, as tha
F.epublic exceeds all Whars ia

so, do her olEcera ia their ef-

forts to make all on board feel at home

t their constant attention to thea
want, aad comforts. Parser Young baa

a fine string band on the boat, in order

that those wha ate so disposed may
" trip the light fantastio " every aigU.

aCEVLAXEors.

The sp ere Vault' wbarfboat at Header
aon ia offered for sale. Vae . one baa-tire-

and fty fet lucfc twenty eisht

fa t beam, four feet hold, and In excel-

lent eonjitiou.
While coin! og down the Yazoo a few

days ago a darkey, who got aboard tha
boat at ona of tha wood-yard- s on the
river and stowel himself, whtn next
teen by any of the boat's crew was a
corpse. Tha manner of his taking off

is of course a mystery, but it is sup-

posed that ba died of heart disease.
A Tennessee patentee named May

nard has invented a new wheel for pro-

pelling, which suits the Secretary of tha
Navy to such an alarming degree that he
has ordered his Chief Eugioeer to

with it upon several large
ships.

Our well known Nstbville correspond
ent sends the following telegram: " Tbe
Ry man-Arth- difficulty has not satis-

fied Old Rlunderbnll, of tha Kvansville
Courier, and with renewed vigor he is
now going muchly for Nashville boat
men. Uo it, reel

Tha Maude has two and a haif acres
of bales of cotton to load before the
wharfmsster will permit her to depart.

The Surveyor of the Port of Nash
ville will have to resign unless the frac
tional interest sale, in the Klla UugliH.

become more frequent.
All tha river men were out at the Ty

pographical picnic last night, and en

joyed themselve. " tbe best in the world."

The particular, of a cold blooded mur

der that occurred below here on tho Phil

Allin last night, will be found in another
column.

Commodore C. B. Hauk, a former res

ident of Kvansville (he was, in fact,

born, raised and acquired all bis habits

there), was arrested in Nashville the
other day for attempting to pay a board

bill of liliO with au old washboiler and
mop that he had stolen from the Ella
Hughes. The Banner gives this account
of his proceedings:

C. B. Hauk arrived here a few days
ago from Kvansville, and by his plausi-

ble address and false representations
managed to insinuate himself into tho
confidence of a few of our citizens, and
obtained small amounts of goods, tie
was detected, arrested, committed Fri-

day night, arranged before Justice Cav
setty Thursday on tne cuarge oi ooiain-in- g

goods under false pretenses, murt-eaira- d

his wife's trunks, wardrobe and
jewelry for money to pay the value of
the goods obtained, swore to tne iouow-in- g

statement, and departed hence:
N ashvilli. Tax., May 10. 1873.

This is certify that I have been de-

tected in obtaining goods under false
pretenses, and that through the kindness
of the parties knowiag these facts I have
beea permitted to leave Nashville, Ten-

nessee, and not go to prison, where the
evidence would send me. 1 promise for
the love my wife bears me in tbis trial
to lead a different life, and prove in fu-

ture au honorable man.
Signed C. B. Hauk.

Acknowledged before me at Nashville,
Tennessee, this the 10th day of May,
1873. T. D. Casaettt .

Justice of the Peace.

STEAMBOATS.
For Hew Orleaaa.

For New Orleans and the Bends.
GREAT REPUBLIC Thorweigan, master
I1TILT, LEAVE AS ABOVK
V V THIS DAY. 21st instant, I t jJ3r

1 r. tn For freiirfit or Dnssnge an-- 1

ply to FLKM. CALVERT. Agent. 'No. 9 West Court street.

For New Orleans.
For Vicksburg, Natches and New Orleans.

JOHN B. MAUDE J. T. Noel, master
LEAVE A3 ABOVE era. Jw1 THURSDAY, Sid inst., at jjsrraryf

5 p.m. IlEM. CALVERT. Agent.
1 No. ii West Court street.

For Cairo and St. Lonla.
Memphis and St. Louis Packet Company-F- or

ti:. I "!. .m ksiai faint anil Kl l.nilia.II 1CJb.UA rlli, VUlUliluup, va e

CITY OF CHESTER Zeigler, matter
LEAVE. AS ABOVK m,w THUKalMY . 'ia lnul., ai LaWwr

F. ' I?. a TV CKADK T.nnl..
for VIckabnrsT.

Memphis and St. Louis Packet Conipny-- U.

6. Mail LiBe ior jueiena, imooi, urecu-vill- e,

Vicksburg and way landings.
COLORADO G. " . Boyd, master

LEAVE A9 ABOVK rr--a.
WILL Bd instant, LarJt
at 5 p.m.
rni ATI. STORM. Treasurer.

For Cincinnati.
tat Cairo, Evaniville, Louisville and Cincin

nati Ine ipienam paiu.user biduw..
ASHLAND - m. Kyle, master

LEAVE A3 ABOVKWILL 21st inst.. at
5 .'clock P.m LTflHTBURVE. Agent.

0 an r roni street.

For 1'lneinnatl.
"Old Reliable" Memphis and Ohio River

i: . ... 0 ...:-- . ..111. .nl (inn .........nn.lraegeitO. xor uuuin ...u Uv. v.....
The steamer

JAS. D. PARKER Bob Wise, master
LEAVE AS ABOVK ff a.WILL 21st instant. LaJra-ard-

atSo'clook p.m. ' 7
h. U. vutln vi. . ftp.,

(iU 70 2o8 Front street.

For Arkansas River.
Regular Memphis and Pine BlurT Packet Co.

For Red Fork, Rub Koy, Fine Bluff, and
all way landings.

Tbe elegant passenger steamer

J. E. RAN KIN, skEri
John Fenwivk - master

Leaves EVERY FRIDAY at5 o'clock p.m.
Freisht received for her at foot of Jefferson
street. S. B. MILLER. Agent,
63-- t No. 2 Promenade, eur. Jenoreon si.

REUULAR I5TEPE5IEXT WHITE
III VLB PACKET.

For Jaektenperi aad all Way
Laadlags.

Tbe New and Elegant Passenger steamer

PAT CLEBURNE, .kEH
W. J. Ashford. taxi ter. D. P. Davie, clerk.

Lgxvafl

Every Tur .day at S o'clock p.m.
For freight or passage apoly pa nnejnnatl

Bed M.mphia I'a. eet Company 'S
foot of Ceart street. Freight receive on
Wbo.1 ever dayftffttfZ?

Far at. Franeia Stiver.
r. i.. sr...J.e Packet For all way land -

iae-- s ob the Mississippi tn Helena. L'An- -
uille, te Maxianna, and St. Francis river to

Witubnrg- -

8T. FRANCIS T. R. Bowman, master
LKAYK M KM PHIS. AS f.--.WILL ev.ry 1 U ksD.W , at a In- - "

'eloak p ta. ot freight ar pee- - "m
er apply oa beard. li-- t

eniphls aa Arkaaaa. Blver Park
at lessaaa L. Is. Mali I.lao.

XXI 3 A NT FASPINOKS BOATS Of
TBI iiae leave Memphis 'or alt points ea
A.saaaaa fiver Taeaaaya si. '.r--

jaaa a -.- . .j M 3. nsnoi.i,
4S Qleoea barf boat, foot Ceert st.

CHKKIC LINK.
lempkU aad Tick.burg racket Ca,

war alolaaa, Frlar-- a F"ol,t, Ispe.
lewn. BBS Ike Be .Sl

r. s. MAIL LINI Tq JiAPOLEOS.

Stfimcr A. J Vhlte, i .":.
Kar R. C.eek. "" eteetar " "

Lea rea Tlnuj aad FEXDAT at


